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REVIEW ARl'Ia.E:

RECENT RESEARCHON ACUff OIARRHOEA IN 8URJIA

Introduction

Acute childhood diarrhoea constitutesa major health
problem in Burma. Accordingly, extensive research into
diarrhoea diseases has been carried out by scientists from

the Department of Medical Research as well as by interested

scientists from the Department of Health and the Department

of Medical 'Education working in hospitals, teaching
institutionsand various health services departments.

1.AetioloRIJ aJId. ~glJ oft tUYLte.ditvrJr.hoe.a

Prior to 1981, littl~ was known regarding the aetiology of
acute diarrhoea, apart from the fact that V.cholera.::; ,

Salmonellae and enteropathogenic E.coli ( EPEC ) and
sometimes Entamoeba histolytica were- associated with
diarrhoea. Following the establishment of bacteriological
and virological investigative techniques for the detection
of aetiologic agents in diarrhoeal stools during 1981 and
1982 in the Bacteriology Research Division and the Virology

Research Division of the Department of Medical Research,
it became possible to undertake research to determine the
major pathogens causing diarrhoea (Le., baterial agents
such as enterotoxigenic E.coli (ETEC) which may be heat
labile (LT) toxin-producers, heat stable (Sf) toxin-
producers or both Sf-LT producers, Salmonellae, Shig~llae.
Vibriolcholerae and Vibrio parahaemolyticus, EPEC, Campylo-
bacter jejuni, and Yersinia enterocoliticaand viral agents
such as rotavirus, astrovirus, calici virus, corona-like
viruses, small round viruses, etc. ) . Thus, since 1982 a
collaborative team of scientists from the Bacteriology
Research Division, Virology Research Division, Clinical
Research Division and Epidemiology Research Division of the
Department of Medical Research have carried out the
followingstudies on aetiology of childhood diarrhoea tn
urban and rural communities.
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1.1 Epidemiology and aetiology of acute diarrhoea in an
urban community at North Okkalapa

Among under-five children at North Okkalapa surveyed during
the cool-dry (January-February) and hot-wet (July-August)
months of 1981, a higher incidence of diarrhoea occurred
during the hot-wet season. Diarrhoea developed in a larger
proportion of children under two years.

ErECs were the major bacterial pathogens in both seasons
(12.1% in cool-dry season, and 10.1% in hot-wet season).
Other bacteria such as EPEC, Shigellae, Salmonellae,
Vibrios,and Campylobacter played minor roles, and Yersinia
were not detected at all. Rotavirus was detected in the
wet season (14. 1%) as well as in the winter season (31.8%
in another hospital study) in the urban community.

1.2 Epidemiology and aetiology of acute diarrhoea in a
rural community at Intakaw

Over 700 village children under five years at Intakaw were
studied during the hot-wet (June-July, 1982) and cool- dry
(January-Fetcuary,1983) seasons. Diarrhoea was more
frequent during the hot-wet (monsoon) season, and diarrhoea
occurred in a lar'ger proportion of children under tHO years
of age. The major causal bacterial pathogen was also EI'EC
(22.2"fi, in the hot-wet season, and 9.4% in the cool-dry
season). Of these ErEC, LT-producing ETEC, SI'-producing
ErEC and Sf -and LT-producing ErEC comprised, respecti vely
34%, 46% and 2Cffi,. Entero-invasive E.coli (EffiC) were
observed in only 2%. EPEC, Shigellae, Salmonellae, Vibrio
cholerae, Vibrio parahaemolyticus and Campylobacter jejuni
were isolated infrequently. Yersinia enterocolitica was
not detected in any stool specimen. In the cool-dry
season, the major cause of diarrhoea in children was
rotavirus (14.6%), but rotavirus was not detected at all
among diarrhoea children in the hot-wet season survey.
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1 .3 Aetiology of diarrhoea in children under three years
presenting at the Rangoon Children's Hospital. ("Multi-
:entre, hospital-based control study of the aetiology of
acute diarrhoea in children under three years in different
geographical regions" research project, supported by CDD
programme, WHO)

Over 800 children 1-35 months (excluding neonates)
presenting at Rangoon Children's Hospital for acute watery
diarrhoea during the period 1-2-82 through 31-1-84 were
taken into study. hge-sex matched children presenting to
the children's Hospital for other illness were taken as
controls. Stool samples were taken before administration
of antibiotics.

ETECs were the most common pathogens (21-26%) isolated,
ST-producing ETEC being most frequent (11-16%), followed by
LT-producing ETEC (6%), ST/LT-producing ETEC (3-4%; ie.,
both ST and LT toxins were produced by the same colony of
ETEC), and ST & LT-producing ETEC (0.5-1%; Le., ST and LT
toxins were produced by different colonies of ErEC from the
same stool specimen). EPEC were detected in equal
frequency among diarrhoea and control stools. Salmonellae
and shigellae were isolated relatively infrequently. EIEC
(Entero-invasive E.coli) were not detected by Sereny test
in 278 lactose-ferm~nting colonies from diarrhoeal stools.
Campylobacter jejuni were detected in 1-?~ of diarrhoea and
control stoolS:--V:cholera was detected in only 0.9% of
diarrhoeal stools from children 12-35 months old. Yer.sinia
enterocolitica was not detected at all.

~,j

Rotavirus was the most frequently detected pathogen (25.6 %
in children 1-11 months, and 14.4% in children 12-35
months). Small round viruses, calicivirus, astrovirus,
etc., were not detected.

In 4.?~ and 2. 6% respectively of diarrhoeal children 1-11
month~ and 12-35 months old, more than one pathogen could
be found in their stools. Among these children, ETEC were
found in association with rotavirus or with other bacteria
such as shigellae, salmonellae or campylobacter.
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1.4 Antibiotic resistance in enteric bacterial pathogens

,

Apart from a report by the National Health Laboratory in
1977 of antibiotic resistance pattern of shigellae and
salmonellae isolated from hospitals in Rangoon, the
antibiotic resistance patterns of enteric bacteria
associated with diarrhoea have not yet been reported. The

Bacteriology Research Division of the Department of Medical
Research has mad~ the first report of enteric bacterial

pathogens isolated from stools of children and adults with
diarrhoea in a number of hospital-based and community-based
studies carried out by the Clinical Research Division and
the Epidemiology Research Division.

ETEC and Shigellae isolated from diarrhoeal stools of
children in the urban community and the rural community

surveys were resistant to tetracycline frequently, but less
frequently to chloremphenicol, kanamycin and ampicillin.

On the other hanp, ETEC and Shigellae isolated from the
hospital-based study at Rangoon Children's Hospital showed
a high frequency of resistance to sulphonamides, tetracy-
cline and chloremphenicol.

,(

1.5 Plasmid DNA from enteric bacteria

Research on LT- and ST-producing plasmids of ElEC, and
Colonization Factors (CFA I, and CFA II) are being carried
out. During a recent outbreak of bacillary dysentery in
Rangoon, ~higella dysenteriae type 1 isolates obtained from
patients admitted to Infectious Diseases Hospital, children
admitted to Rangoon Children's Hospital, and patients in an
urban community in Rangoon were shown to have identical
plasmid profiles, indicating that the same strain of
Shigella had spread allover Rangoon.

1.6 The biochemistry of heat-labile (LT) toxin of ETEC

Using column fractionation, column chromatography, double
gel diffusion tests, SDS gel electrophoresis and immuno-
electrophoresis, purified LT-toxin and anti-LT serum were
'Ci::;~c. to be produced in the Bacteriology Research Division
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laboratory for use in the Biken assay for detection of LT-
producing ETEC.

1.7 Outbreak of Shigella dysenteriae type 1 infection in
Rangoon

An outbreak of bacillary dysentery occurred in Rangoon
between November 1984 and July 1985 which was investigated
by the Epidemiology Research Division, the Clinical
Research Division and the Bacteriology Research Division of
the Department of Medical Research in collabortion with
paediatricians and health personnel from the Department of
Health. The aetiologic agent responsible for this epidemic
was Shigella dysenteriae type 1, which is also the agent
that~d been responsible for large epidemics in Central
America (1967-71), India (1981-82) and Bangladesh (1972-
1978). Epidemiological investigations by the Epidemiology
Research Division showed that the mode of transmission was

mainly through person-to-person contact, and that schools
may serve as an important source of dissemination of
disease in such outbreaks. The isolates of Shigellae from
different parts of Rangoon, and from various patients in
the Infectious Diseases Hospital and the Rangoon Children's
Hospital were found by.the Bacteriology Research Division
to have identical plasmid profiles.

The Clinical Research Division, in collaboration with
paediatricians from the Rangoon Childr.en's Hospital,
investigated 50 children (age 6 months - 8 years) admitted
for severe bacillary dysentery. Haemolytic oliguric
sydrome (HOS) and haemolytic uraemic sydrome (BUS) were
reported for the first time in Burma. HOS (fall in
haematocrit> 100J" oliguriaand blood urea < 9.7 mMol) was
observed in five children; none died.. HUS (above with
blood urea> 9.7 mMol) developed in four children of whom 2
died. Three children with HUS had detectable levels of
endotoxin in their blood. Of five deaths that occurred (2

from HUS, 1 from septicaemia, 1 from peritonitis and 1 from
fulminant encephalopathy), all had delayed seeking treat-
ment by 3-: days.

....
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2.1 Aminoacid absorption during acute diarrhoea

Although water and electrolyte absorption remains intact in
cholera very little is yet known about the integrity of
absorptive pathways for different, classes of aminoacids
during acute diarrhoea. /

In a study of in vitro uptake of 14C-L-Glycine in jejunal
rnu,cosalbiopsy specimens from 27 patients with cholera

(proven by stool cultures) within 1ij8 hours5ff onset of
diarrhoea, using double isotope ( C and Co) kinetic
uptake techniques, the Clinical Research Division of the

Dep~~tment of Medical Research demonstrated that absorption
of C-labelled aminoacid glycine by two separate aminoacid
transport systems was intact. This study provides a
scientific basis for tne use of glycine in improved
("super") ORS for the treatment of watery diarrhoea now
being tested by the Clinical Research Division in a series
of double-blind clinical trials.

Similarly, the integrity of aminoacid uptake systems during
fluid accumulation response to heat-stable (Sf) toxin of
EI'EC in suckling (2-3 days old) Wistar rats have been
demonstrated in detail by the Clinical Research Division.

"

2.2 Role of endotoxins in diarrhoea

The Clinical Research Division of the Department of Medical

Research investigated the importance of endoxin in relation

to diarrhoea in the following studies.

2.2.1 Endotoxin in jejunal fluids of adults with cholera

Using Limulus Amoebocyte Lysate assay, endotoxin (bacterial

lipo-polysaccharide) was detected in jejunal fluids of half

of patients with cholera and none of patients with non-
cholera diarrhoea admitted to Infectious Diseases
Hospital. Clinically, however, this presence of endotoxin

in the gut lumen in cholera was not associated with more
severe diarrhoea.

u
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2.2.2 Endotoxin In patients with Shigella dysenteriae type
1 infection

Among 20 adul ts admitted to Infectious Diseases Hospital
during November-December 1984 for bacillary dysentery
(stool culture positive) in whom blood samples and jejunal
fluids (using Enterotest capsules) were collected simul-
taneously, semi-quantitative levels of endotoxin in the
blood and jejunal fluid were found to show good correla-
tion. Patients with and without endotoxin (in blood or
gut) did not differ in their clinical manifestations.

Also, in 50 children admitted for severe bacillary dysen-
tery to Rangoon Children's Hospi tal, fi ve children
developed haemolytic uraemic syndrome, of whom three had
detectable levels of endotoxin in their blood.

2.2.3 Endotoxaemia and septicaemia in neonatal gastroen-
teritis

Concurrent stool culture, blood culture and limulus lysate
test for endotoxin were done in 16 term newborns (body
weight> 2.5 kg) with gastroenteritis and 16 term newborns
with gastroenteritis AND "clinical septicaemia". Four
newborns in the latter group died. All -babies were
adequately rehydrated, and death had been due primarily to
septicaemia (a nosocomial infection) in the presence of
co-incidental gastroenteritis (another nosocomial
infection). Endotoxin was detected in all b\Jt one baby
with gastroenteritis and "clinical septicaemia", compared
to only 50% in babies with gastroenteritis alone.

2.2.4 Endotoxin in upper small intestinal fluid and blood
of neonates with gastroenteritis

Semiquantitative levels of endotoxin in blood and jejunal
fluid samples (the latter collected using "Enterotest"
paediatric string capsules) obtained simultaneously on
admission from 8 neonates with diarrhoea showed good
correlation.
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2.3 Alteration in biochemical processes of the enterocyte
during diarrhoea

Assays of the following marker enzymes were standardized by
the Clinical Research Division: (i) acid phosphatase (for
lysosome), (ii) alkaline phosphatase (for brush border),
(iii) glucose-6-phosphatase (for microsome), (iv) succinic
dehydrogenase (for mitochondria), and (v) caseinolytic
activity (for soluble proteinase). Significantly higher
levels of lysosomal marker acid phoposphatase, with
significantly increased ratio of maximal and bas~l activity
of acid phosphatase and cathepsin, and reduced (though not
significantly) levels of the other intracellular enzymes
were observed in Sf-injected rats. This suggests
increased intracellular digestion by lysosomes during
Sf-toxin induced fluid secretion in the intestines.

3. Gat ~unc,t,ion .in di.tIJrJr..hoea

Breath hydrogen tests are based on the observation that
bacterial carbohydrate fermentation within the intestinal
lumen is the only source of hydrogen in mammals, with a
proportion of-the evolved gas being absorbed through the
intE?stinalmucosa and eliminated in expired air. Breath
hydrogen analysis has been claimed as superior to other
clinical measures of carbohydrate malabsorption (such as
jejunal biospy and disaccharidase assay, oral carbohydrate
tolerance tests, radio-isotopic labelling techniques, etc).
In addition, the breath hydrogen test also provides a
simple, rapid and non-invasive method to detect bacterial
overgrowth in upper small bowel, to measure small intes-
tinal transit time, and to evaluate effect of antibiotic
therapy employing appropriate test meals. Using this new
technology, the Clinical Research Division of the Depart-
ment of Meqical Research carried out the following field
clinical studies on village children at Intakaw.
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3.1 Prevalence of bacterial overgrowth and carbohydrate
malabsorption in Burmese village children

The objectives of this study are to determine, using breath
hydrogen tests with appropriate test meals under field
conditions in villages, the prevalence of small bowel
bacterial overgrowth, of lactose malabsorption and of rice
malabsorption in children under five years. Preliminary
findings indicate that bacterial growth of the upper small
bowel is not frequent, and that malabsorption of rice meal
(1 gm carbohydrate per kg or 3 gm rice meal per kg body
weight) is present in about 4~~ - 50% of children studied.

3.2 Impact of low-dose short-term intermittent antibiotic
therapy on small bowel bacterial overgrowth and carbohy-
drate malabsorption in Burmese village children -

Antibiotics are active against some of the bacterial enteric
infections that may be important in the genesis of mal-
absorption, (and, subsequently, malnutrition) in children in
the developing countries. In previous studies which tIRPd
chlortetracycline or tetracycline there were small but
significant increase in height and weight of malnouri "2d
children.

The Clinical' Research Division of the Department of Medic3l
Research undertook a project to determine the impact of a
single daily low-dose antibiotic regimen for one week out of
every four over a period of three or six months on the
children identified to have small bowel bacterial ave!-
growth and/or rice malabsorption using breath hydrogen tF ~s
with appropriate test meals. This project is on-going 'V)(j
results will be communicated at a later date.

4. Non-deJu,dJr.at:i.on deat1t6 NtOlllacute cJ.i.DJlJthMt

Interactions of diarrhoea with malnutrition and/or' con-
current infections -,

A relatively high rate of mortality is still occurrj.
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children with diarrhoea even in institutions where f8cHi-
ties for rehydration are adequate. The Clinical Research
D:vision of the Department of Medical Research undertook
several studies of this problem of non-dehydration deaths
(Le., deaths not due to dehydration per se) in order to
identi fy underlying causes, to investigate possible patho-
physiological mechanisms and to develop appropriate remed-
ies

4.1 Clinico-epidemioiogicai studies

A chart review of 3332 hospitalized children at Rangoon
Children's Hospital in 1982 carried out by the Clinical
Research Division showed that the case fatality rate for
diarrhoea was 5 times higher in children with diarrhoea and
a co-existing illness, of which malnutrition was most
frequent (10% of all diarrhoea admissions). "Clinicali'
septi.caemia and acute respiratory infections CARr) were the
next commonly observed concurrent il1nes.."3e.sin these children
admitted for diarrhoea, and half to two-thirds of such
patients died. It is important to know whether these
patients were suffering primarily from septicaemia or ARI,
diarrhoea merely being and additional feature (i.e., para-
diarrhoea) or diarrhoea was the primary disease (in which
aetiologic agents were present in stools). Such questions
need to be answered in order that the high proportion of
diarrhoea deaths in patients with a co-existing disease can
be put into proper perspective.

Dr Soe- Soe Aye of Child Health Department, Institute of
Medicine (2), Rangoon, also made a review of children
admitted for diarrhoea to North Okkalapa General Hospital
and reported almost identical findings.

4.2 Prospective clinical study

A prospective study of 700 children hospitalized for acute
diarrhoea in 1984 in whom plasma specific gravity and
haematocrit were recorded confirmed that dehydration was
absent in most of these "non-dehydration deaths".
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4.3 A nationwide questionnaire survey

A questionnaire survey of randomly selected townships and
station hospitals, urban health centres and maternal and
child health centres, and 44 rural health centres suggests

that non-dehydration deaths account for a large proportion
of diarrhoea deaths in the districts too. When third degree
malnutrition and acute diarrhoea were present together, one
third of children died.

The pathophysiological mechanisms underlying these non-
dehydration deaths, and the electrolyte and metabolic
homeostatic mechanisms during acute diarrhoea in children
with third degree malnutrition are being further investigat-
ed by the Clinical Research Division in a prospective
clinical study.

S. Ca6e.-manage.me.nt 01. ac.u.-te. clilVl.lr.hoe.a

With the objective of reducing diarrhoea mortality, several
clinical studies of oral rehydration soluti.ons, feeding
regimens, anti-secretory drugs and antibiotics were carried
out by the Clinical Research Division of the Department of
Medical Research, and also by paediatricians working in
various hospitals in Rangoon.

5.1 ORS-glucose
formulae

An initial clinical study by Dr. Mu Mu Khin in 1974 at the
Rangoon Children's Hospital confirmed that oral rehydration
therapy could be effective in the treatment of diarrhoeal
dehydration, and could reduce the mortality from acute
diarrhoea. Since glucose is scarce and expensive, further
studies of alternative oral rehydration solutions were made
by the Clinical Research Division of the Department of
Medical Research in collaboration with doctors working at
the Infectious Diseases Hospital, Depar'tment of Hea1th.

In a clinical trial on adults and children admitted to
Infect.iousDiseases HospHaJ for C'holera in 1Q7R, ORS-

versus ORS-sucrose and incomplete ORS

-- --- --
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sucrose was found to be as efficient as ORS-glucose in the
treatment of diarrhoea dehydration.

Incomplete formulae (composed of salt and sugar, salt and
jaggery) were also found in a clinical trial in adults to be
quite safe (Le., no patient developed acidosis or
hypokalaemia) .
5.1.2 ORS-bicarbonate versus ORS-citrate

The Burma Pharmaceutical Industry will be producing only ORS
containing 2.9 gm of trisodium citrate dihydrate instead of
2.5 gm of sodium bicarbonate because this ORS-citrate
preparation has been shown to be the most stable formulation
under conditions of high humidity and temperature, having a
shelf-life of about 2-3 years without needing any particular
storage precautions.

A clinical trial of ORS-bicarbonate versus ORS-citrate was
carried out on children under two years admitted for acute
diarrhoea and moderate to severe dehydration by Dr Daw Myat
Thi in collaboration with the Clinical Research Division.
ORS-citrate was found to be as effective as ORS-bicarbonate
with regard to diarrhoea stool volumes, duration of diarr-
hoea and correction of acidosis.

5.1.3 Improved ("SUPER") ORS in acute diarrhoea

Oral dehydration therapy, in its present sense, is given to
prevent and treat dehydration, but not to terminate diarr-
hoea. ORS does not decrease diarrhoea. An ORS that could
stimulate extra fluid absorption and therefore "reduce
diarrhoea stool output" may be designed by addition of
aminoacids and di'peptides that promote sodium and water
absorption. The Clinical Research division had already
shown that the aminoacid absorptive transport mechanisms
were intact during cholera.

Thus, clinical trials of "improved" ("SUPER") ORS formulat-
ions containing one aminoacid (glycine) and/or one dipeptide
(glycyl-glycine) in addition to the usual salts are now
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being carried out by the Clinical Research Division on
children and adults admitted for severe diarrhoea (purging
rate> 5ml/kg/hr) to paediatric wards of North Okkalapa

. General Hospital, and to the Infectious Diseases Hospital,
respectively.

A clinical trial of Glycine-ORS in neonatal diarrhoea
carried out by the Clinical Research Division in collabora-
tion with Dr DawThein Kyi of Special Care Baby Unit in the
Central Women's Hospital revealed that mortality from
diarrhoea was reduced by oral rehydration therapy alone..
5.2 Feeding the child during acute diarrhoea

The importance of appropriate and culturally acceptable
feeding practice~ during diarrhoea for counteracting the
deleterious nutr,itional consequences of diarrhoea is well
known. The Clinical Research Division conducted a series of
clinical studies on feeding during diarrhoea in collaborat-
ion with the Infectious Diseases Hospital to obtain "hard"
data on the effect of feeding during diarrhoea.

5.2.1 Clinical trial of breast-feeding

In a randomized clinical trial, the Clinical Research
Division showed that continuing to breast-feed during the
first 24 hours of diarrhoea in children under two years did
not worsen diarrhoea, but, instead, reduced the volume ,
number and duration of diarrhoea stools and also reduced the
ORSrequirements.

5.2.2 Clinical trial of boiled-rice feeding

In another randomized clinical trial of older children (2-5
years) also conducted at the Infectious Diseases Hospital,
the Clinical Research Division showed that feeding boiled-
rice during the first 24 hours of diarrhoea increased
diarrhoea stool volume, frequency and duration, and
necessitated larger volume of ORS, but the gut net balance
and gain in body weights were better in children who were
fed boiled-rice.
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5.2.3 Clinical trial of soyabean milk in acute diarrhoea in
children with protein calorie malnutition

Pr)fessor Myo Min Aung of Child Health Department, Institute
of Medicine (1), Rangoon, carried out a clinical trial of
soyabean milk versus conventional milk formula in children
2-5 years age with marasmus during acute diar'rhoea. A
beneficial effect of soya.bean milk on the purging volume,
and frequency and duration of diarrhoea in hospital was
reported.

5.2.4 ~ppropr~ate diets during diarrhoea

Dr Soe Soe Aye carried out this study at paediatric wards of
North Okkalapa General Hospital to evaluate the effect of
dif(erent diets (soft rice and fish, soft rice and pulses,
baked bananas, and a control group where mothers chose to
withhold feeding) during acute diarrhoea. No significant
difference was detected among the three diets and control
group in the proportion of patients with duration of
diarrhoea longer than 48 hours, those who had over 30
motions per episode and those who had purging volume over
1000 grammes per episode.

5.3 Anti-secretory agents in acute diarrhoea

5.3.1 Clinical trial of chlorpromazine

Dr i1uMu Khin of the Paediatric Unit of Infectious Diseases

Hospital carried out a clinical trial of chlorpromazine in
children to study its anti-secretory effect; at a dosage of
1 mg/kg/day, chlorpromazine produced a significant reduc-
tion of diarrhoea stool volume in children with initially
high plasma specific gravity (>1.038) or high haematocrit
(>50%) .
5.3.2 Clinical trial of berberine

In a randomized controlled clinical trial on 400 adults
admitted for cholera and non-cholera diarrhoea to Infectious

Diseases Hospital, the Clinical Research Division showed
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that berberine demonstrated a vibrocidal effect comparable
to tetracycline, and reduced diarrhoea stool volumes by
about 1 litre; al though the Cyclic AMP levels in diarrhoea
stools of cholera patients treated with berberine were lower
than those treated with tetracycline or placebo, a clinical-
ly significant anti-secretory effect of berberine could not
be demonstrated.

,

5.3.3 Clinical trial of alum and sodium tetraborate

Professor Myo Min Aung conducted a clinical trial of
standard ORS versus ORS to which alum and sodium tetraborate

were added, and showed that vol~e and duration of diarrhoea
were reduced significantly in the latter group.

5.4 Clinical trial of antibiotics

Many health personnel and patients continue to use anti-
microbial drugs during diarrhoea. Three clinical trials on
the effect of antibiotics during cholera and non-cholera
watery diarrhoea in adults have been carried out by the
Clinical Research Division at the Infectious Diseases
Hospital: viz., (i) tetracycline versus placebo, (ii)
bicozamycin versus tetracycline versus placebo and (iii)
berberine versus tetracycline versus placebo. All of these
studies indicated that apart from patients with cholera,
antibiotics did not produce any reduction in the volume or
number of diarrhoea stools.

6. I rr:ttVlve.nti.On6

Oral rehydration therapy, because it is effective and at the
same time easily prepared and administered, offers the
opportunity for families to play an important role in
diarrhoea treatment. If ORS packets are made available in
every home, they can be used immediately at the onset of
diarrhoea. The Clinical Research Division of the Department
of Medical Research carried out the following interventions
on oral rehydration therapy in the home by village mothers.
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6.1 Early home therapy

6.1.1 ORS prepared by mothers in the home

In the field study at Htaukkyant, the Clinical Research
Division of the Department of Medical Research found that
empty condensed milk tins (useq by housewives daily to
measure the amount of rice to 'be cooked) had a fairly
uniform volume around 330 ml, and using 3 condensed milk
tinsful of water, mothers made up 1 litre quite consis-
tently. Mothers also proved capable of preparing ORS
solutions by dissolving 1 packet of ORS in 3 condensed milk

tinsful of water to obtain oral rehydration solutions which
contained acceptable and safe concentrations of sodium and
potassium. .

In another longitudinal study by the Clinical Research
Division at Htaukkyant, 96% of mothers were found to use ORS

when their children developed diarrhoea. A positive
nutritional effect was detectable in children under two

years who developed 3 or more episodes of diarrhoea in a
year; among these children, those given ORS for diarrhoea
gained weight and height significantly better than those who
were not.

The Clinical Research Division and the Bacteriology Research

Division also investigatedi well water, which was found to
be contaminated with faecal coliforms. Both storing water
in domestic vessels and boiling water reduced the coliform
counts. Storing could be a good way of reducing the risk of
infection if repeated contamination from dipping into the
water could be avoided. The counts on coliforms and faecal

~oliforms in ORS both increased by about one log per day
over the first and second 24 hours after the preparation
with well water. Despite this, the bicarbonate content of
ORS remained stable. In the absence of boiled water, ORS
can be made using the cleanest available water and using it
within 24 hours.
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6.1.2 Home made solutions for oral rehydration

Early home therapy using home made solutions may prevent
progression from mild to moderate/severe dehydration, may
reduce the number of patients requiring treatment at a
health facility or hospitalization, and may also reduce the
magnitude of weight loss.

The Clinical Research Division carried out a 1ongitudinal
study of children under 3 years age at Intakaw in 1984-85 to
study the response to ~arly home therapy in terms of
proportion of children with dehydration, magnitude of weight
--1ossand magnitude of deficit in incremental growth rates
(Le., velocity of gain in weight and height). Preliminary
data analysis indicates that early home therapy may be
beneficial in reducing the magnitude of weight' l~:<,~..-!'rom
diarrhoea dehydration. "~~''>.'-'~,_.

6.2 Handwashing

Contaminated hands are an important route of transmission of
pathogens causing diarrhoea and dysentery. A study conduct-
ed in a low socio-economic urban community in Rangoon by the
Epidemiology Research Division of the Department of Medical
Research revealed that water was the principal method used
(75-99%) for cleansing the perineum after defecation. Hands

of mothers using water were more contaminated than those
using paper for cleansing. Thorough handwashing with soap
and water effectively decontaminated these hands.

In a study at Thingangyun by the Epidemiology Research
Division, proper handwashing after defecation and before
meals were found to reduce the incidence of acute diarrhoea

and dysentery by 15%.

6.3 Health education

Childhood diarrhoea is so common and usually so short-lived
that most care for diarrhoea is provided at home. Therefore,
all families can benefit from basic information about what

to do at onset of diarrhoea, and when to seek medical

-.- - -.--
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treatment. Thus, the Clinical Besearch Division first
carried out a KAP survey of mothers at Intakaw regarding
recognition of diarrhoea/dehydration, early home therapy and
oral rehydration solutions, feeding and nutrition. Appro-
priate health education to correct or supplement information
in relation to these aspects of childhood diarrhoea are
provided to mothers, and three months later, a second KAP
survey by interview schedule was carried out. Mothers were
found to have the capacity to improve and retain useful
health information from comparison of the two KAP survey
findings.

Khin Maunq U

CUn.£ caf. Rei.:,eM ch V.iv.w.ion
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International Publications

1. TIN AYE, MARMAR NYEIN, KANEMASA,Y. , & HAYASHI, H.
Etiologic agents responsible for acute diarrhoea in
children in an urban community in Burma. Microbiol
Immunol, 1983, 27(6), 551-6.

THANETOE, KHIN MAUNGU, TIN AYE,
HTUT. Oral rehydration therapy in
mothers in Burma. Trans. Roy. Soc
1984, 78,581-9.

KHIN MAUNGU, NYUNI'NYUNI'WAI, MYOKHIN,
TIN U & THANETOE. Effect on clinical
breast-feeding during acute diarrhoea.
.!J 1985, 290 (Feb) ,587-9.

AUNGMYOHAN, KHIN MAUNGU, THEIN HLAING, BOZIKOV,J. ,
DEZELIC, G.J., & CVJETANOVIC, B. Epidemiological model
of acute bacterial and viral diarrhoeal diseases. J.
Diar. Dis. Res, 1985, 3(2), 65-72. -

2. MAR MAR NYEIN & YE

the home by village
. Trop . Med . hyg,

3. MU MU KHIN,
outcome of
Bri t. Med.

4.
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5. KHIN MAUNGU, MYO KHIN, NYUNT NYUNT WAI, AYE KYAW& TIN
U. Clinical trial of berberine in acute watery

diarrhoea. Brit. Med. ~ 1985, 291(Dec), 1601-5.

6. KHIN MAUNGU, TIN AYE, MYO KHIN, NYUNT NYUNT WAI & THANE
TOE. Composition and contamination of-oral rehydration
solutions prepared with well water by village mothers

~. Roy. Soc. Trop. .Med. .Hyg., 1986, 8e, 329-332.

7. KHIN MAUNGU, NYUNT NYUNT WAI, MYO KHIN, MU MU KHIN, TIN
U & THANE TOE. Effect on clinical outcome of boiled

rice feeding in childhood cholera. Human Nutrition:
Clinical Nutritio~, 1986, 40(C), (May), 249-254.

8.. KHIN MAUNGU. In vitro determination of intestinal
aminoacid (14-C-L-Glycine) absorption during cholera.
Am~. Gastroenterology, 1986, 81(7), 836-9.

9. KHIN MAUNGU, MYO KHIN, TIN AYE, MYO MIN AUNG, SOE SOE
AYE, THANE OKE KYAWMYINI' & KHIN THAN NU. Haemolytic
Uraemic Syndrome in Shigel~a dysenteriae type 1
infection in children in Rangoon. J.Diar.Dis.Res, 1987
(accepted for publication). ---

10. TIN AYE, MAR MAR NYEIN, KYI KYI KHIN, MI MI KHIN, KHIN
MAUNGU, MYO KHIN, AUNG MYOHAN, THANE TOE & H.
HAYASHI. Epidemiologyand aetiology of acute child-
hood diarrhoea in Burma I: a rural community survey.
Trans. .Roy. Soc. Trop. Med..BYg, 1q87 (accepted for
publication).

Local Publications

Local publications are numerous and may be found in the
Burma Medical Journal, Proceedings of Medical Conferences
held by BMA and its sections, Proceedings of the Paper
Reading sessions of the Medical Sciences Division of the
Research Policy Direction Board, Proceedings of Research
Seminars organized by the Department of Medical Research and
in post-graduate theses obtainable from Institutes of
Medicine,Rangoon University and the DMR Hbrar~

~~~~~;~::
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NEWSRELATEDTO MEDICALRESEARrn AcrIVITIES IN BURMA:

I '

WHOResearch Grant to 11m

WHOhas extended a research grant of approximately US$
50,000 every year to the Virology Research Division, DMRfor
"Epidemiological Study on Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever in a
Rangoon Community!' The objective of this research project
is to observe risk factors associated with Dengue Shock Syn-
drome. The project is expected to cover a 5-year period
(1984-1988 ).

DMRScientists attending regional or international
Congress I Meeting I Seminar, etc. .

Dr Soe Thein, Head of Virology Research Division, attended
'~he 2nd Meeting of Principal Investigators of Epidemiology
of Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever" which was held in New Delhi,
India from 9 to 11 July 1986. Dr Soe Thein attended the
meeting as a temporary adviser and presented a paper on
"Epidemiological Study on Dengue Haemorrhagic fever in a
Rangoon Community!'

Dr Hla Myint, Head of Experimental Medicine Division,
attended WHO "Inter-Country Consultative Meeting on Viral
Hepatitis" held in WHOSEARO, New Delhi, India from 2 to 1
December 1986. Dr Hla Myint, a WHOtemporary advisor at the
meeting, presented a paper entitled "Sporadic Non-A,Non-B
Hepatitis in Rangoon".

Consultants visiting am

Ms. Lois E.Britt, B.S., M.S. MPF.,
Supervisory Microbiologist,
Biological Products Program,
Center for Disease Control,
Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A

Ms. Lois E.Britt, visiting Microbiologist, CDC, worked at
the Bacteriology Research Division as USAID/Consultant on

I

I'
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production and evaluation of Escherichia coli antisera with
Daw Mar Mar Nyein, SRO and Dr Khin Nwe 00, RO as counter-
parts. Ms. Lois E. Bri t t stayed in Rangoon from 15.7.86 to
3.8.86.

Professor Hideo Hayashi, MD, Ph.D.,
Department of Microbiology,
Kagawa Medical College,
Mi Kagawa, Japan.

Professor Hayashi visited the Bacteriology Research Division
as JICA/Expert on bacterial enteric diseases from 19.6.86 to
18.7.86. He worked with Daw Mar Mar Nyein, SRO as his
counterpart in the production and the setup of Escherichia
coli serobank in Burma as reference center in South-East Asia
Region and also development of ELISA for detection of LT by
photobiotic kit. Professor Hayashi also worked with Dr Phyu
Phyu Win on raising antisera in rabbits against sh.dy 1 strain
in setting up ELISA assay for detection of EIEC and shigella
strains with biotic kit.

Dr Barry Woodhams, M.Phil., Ph.D,
Senior Biochemist,
Royal Free Hospital,
Haemophillia Unit, London.

Dr Barry visited the Biochemistry Research Division from 2?
November to 17 December 1986 to study the fibrinoly sis in thE'
Russell's viper bite patients. Dr Thein Than, Senior Research
Officer worked as his counterpart in the study.

Dr P.K.M Lunde, M.D.
Professor and Chairman,
Department of Pharmacotherapeutics,
University of Oslo, Norway.

Dr P.K.M.Lunde worked at the Pharmacology Research Division as
WHO short-term consultant under the project: Standardiza-
tion, Pharmacological and Toxicological Evaluation of
Traditional drugs and Herbal Medicine. He stayed in Rangoon
from 20 September to 8 October 1q86 and worked with Dr Aung

- -- - - - ----
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I Naing,Research Officer, Pharmacology Research Division with an
i aim to (i) advise the national authorities on clinical
I evaluation and evolve appropriate protocols for clinical
tril'llsof traditional drugs, and (ii) submit an assignment
r 'p(\rtto the Regional Director on the completion of his
assignment.

D

M

R

N

E

W

S

Research Paper Reading Session

Research Paper Reading Session of the Medical Scien-
ces Division was held at the Department of Medical
Research from 30 December 1986 to 2 January 1987
under the aegis of the Research Policy Direction
Board. The Inaugural Session was opened by the
Minister for Health U Tun Wai and the presidential
speech was given by the Director-General of the
Department of Medical Research Dr Aung Than Batu.
Altogether 55 papers were presente9 at the session.
The list of papers with the respective authors will
be included in the next issue.

IDRC officials visited DHR

Mr. R. Audet, Vice President, lDRC (Canada), and Mr.
Jingjai Hanchanlash,RegionalDirector, IDRC Region-
nal Office for Southeast and East Asia, Singapore,. visited the Department Of Medical Research from 4th to 6th

I November 1986. The Discussion on on-going IDRC funded
r Projects and future collaboration with lDRC was carried out

I with the Director-General and research divisions concerned.
Studying research work on snake bite at DMR

I Hr. Saul Helpern, a medical student from London visited the
Department of Medical Research from November 24 to December 5
1986 during his elective period to study the research works on
snake bite. He was assigned to the Clinical Research Unit for
snake bite in Tharrawaddy Hospital as well as the I~nology,
Biochemistry and Pathology Research Divisions of the Depart-
ment.

r<>~~~~#~#
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iNREVIF1JEDREPORI'SON RECENT RESEARaI FINDING.<>:

A permanent mounting technique for thick-layer

starch gel zymograms

Thick-layer starch gel zymograms have always been recorded by
photography. Photographic documentation is the best but
uneconomical and time-taking. The use of 5-7% acidic acid
solution for preservation is rather bulky and unstable. Some
other techniques like desitometric scannings require extra
equipment and skill. Although there is a report on simple
recording of thin-layer acrylamide zymogram by Hla Pe and Tin
Win (J.Clin.Path. 1980,33: 649), no one has yet tried such a
work on the preservation of thick-layer starch gel zymogram.
In this script, we describe a simple and economical procedure
for the permanent mounting of starch gel zymograms without
losing their original shapes and colours.

Starch gel electrophoresis is carried out by applying haemoly-
sates of human blood on 9. 5~k Connaught starch gel plates (8 x
110 x 155 rom) according to the method of Carter and McGregor
(trans.Roy.Soc.Trop.Med.Hyg. 1973,67:830-837). After electro-
phoresis the gel is sliced into equal halves by using a
gel-slicer or a no.1 guitar-string. The sliced halves are
separated by sliding a smooth edged glass plate (1-2 mm
thickness) in-between. The sliced gel is stained with an
enzyme substrate solution as described by Carter (Parasitol.
1973,66:297-307) and leave at 3TC for half an hour. The
stained gel is washed with distilled water and then immersed
in 5% acet..lC acid solution in a perspex box to leave in a
refrigerator for 5 hours. After fixing with acid solution the
gel is again washed with distilledwater and drained dry on a
glass plate. Excess water is drained off by gently !tilting
the glass plate. The top of the gel slab is covered with a
polythene sheet and placed on the base of a metallic tray.
The glass plate is then removed gently and Whatmann filter
paper no.1 is used to cover the whole gel slab. The filter
paper is pressed gently on the gel by a finger so as to remove
excess air bubbles. The gel slab together with the metallic
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tray is incubated at 37.C for 24 hours. The sandwiched gel is

adhered to the filter paper forming a glossy type of coloured

zymogram which can be stored at room temperature for months

without any deterioration.

I

I

My~nt 00 £ Mq~nt Lwin

Pafta.oUotogqRueaftch V{vu{on

Antimalarial activity of metronidazole

The suppressive test (peters, 1965) on P.berghei infections in

mice with 20 mg/kg, 40mg/kg and 80 mg/kg metronidazole tablet

demonstrated ED5Q of 12mg/kg/day. A significant supperession
of parasitaemia CP<0.05-0.001) was also noted on days 5 to 11,

after four days treatment with 20mg/kg/day in the therapeutic
test (Peters 1970).

We then selected four P.falciparum in~cted adult male
patients with parasitaemia()f above 3500/mm blood, no history
of taking antimalarials prior 14 days and with urine negative
for sulphonamide, 4-aminopuinolines and quinines. They were
treated with metronidazole tablets 40mg/kg/day (orally in
three divided doses) for 3 days. All the patients complained

of giddiness, palpitation and nausea but without serious

side-effects. TW?3patients (UNM :rnd UHM) with parasitaemia
level of 3783/mm and 51548/mm- of blood respectively,
responded very well and parasitaemia cleared within 7 days up
to 28 days. In one patient(KTO) the parasi taemia increased,
after being decreas- ed on day '3 and 4, and have to be treated
wi th oral quinine on day 6. While in another patient (KHM),
the parasitaemia did not disappear up to day 9 and was then
treated with quinine. Metronidazole seems to have effect on
P.berghei and on P.falciparum. Metronidazole 800 mg three

times a day have also been shown to be effective on P. vivax
malaria infections (James, 1985). However, further investi-
gations need to be carried out for use as an antimalarial.

Mq~nt Lwin
PaJta~~totoqq Re6eahchV~v~{o»

. T-w Shwe.

. CfJ..nicaf.. Re6eaftch Uni.-t OM. CeJr.ebJro,t and CompUc.ated MafaJr.,[a
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J LI ,. ANDABSl'RACfS OF MEDICALRFSEARaI PAPER FROMOR

amCERNING BURMA:

~

\

Abstracts or Medical Research Papers published or
read abroad by Burmese Sciencists

KHIN~aAUNGU, ~O~. NYUNTNYUNiWAI, AYEKYAW & TIN U.
Clinical trial of berberine in acute watery diarrhoea.
British Medical Journal, Vol 291,1601-1605, December 1985.

Four hundred adults presenting with acute watery diarrhoea.
were entered into a randomised, placebo controlled, double
blind clinical trial of berberine, tetracycline,and tetra-
cycline and berberine to study the antisecretory and
vibriostatic effects of berberine. Of ~35 patients with
cholera, those given tetracycline or tetracycline and ber-
berine had considerably reduced volume and frequency of
diarrhoeal stools, duration ~f diarrhoea, and volumes of
required !intravenous and oral rehydration fluid. Ber-
berine did not produce an anti secretory effect. Analysis
by factorial design equations, however. showed a reduction
in diarrhoeal stools by one litre and a reduction in
cyclic adenosine monophosphate concerntrations in stools
by 7710 in the groups given berberine. Considerably fewer
patients given tetracycline or tetracycline and berberine
excreted vi~rios in stools after 24 hours than those given
berberine alone. Neither tetracycline nor berberine had
any benefit over placebo in 215 patients with non-cholera
diarrhoea.

KHIN MAUNGU, NYUNTNYUNTWAI, MYOKHIN, MUMU KHIN, TIN U &
THANETOE. Effect on clinical outcome of breast feeding
during acute diarrt{~a. British Medical Journal, Vol 290,
587-589, February 1985.

The effect of oral rehydration fluid alone an1 of oral ce-
hydration fluid plus breast feeding on the cours~ and out-
come of acute diarrhoea were assessed in two groups of 26
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children aged under 2 years. 'Children who continuedto be
breast fed during treatment with oral rehydration solu-
tions passed significantly fewer diarrhoeal stools. They
also passed, on average, a smaller volume of diarrhoeal
stools and recovered from diarrhoea sooner after the start

of treatment. Their requirement for' oral rehydration
fluid was significantly reduced. Breas~ l~eding exerts a
beneficial effect on the course and outcome c: acute diar-
rhoea by reducing the number and volume of diarrhoeal
stools.

MYATMYATTOO, MYOPAING & KHIN LAY THET. Hybridization, Cyto-
genetic studies and genetics of DDT-resistancein Anophe-
les annularis population in Burma. J. Com. Dis.-, 18(2):
m-:E9,1986. - - -
DDT-susceptiblestrain from Tharrawaddy (TRW) and DDT-

resistant strain from Akyab (AKB) were used in determining
the genetic relationship by hybridization and cytogenetic
studies and mode of inheritance of DDT-resistance in Ano-

~eles annularis in the laboratory. Hybridization results
s owed that the two strains belong to the same species
group. Cytogenetic studies showed rich chromosomal poly-
morphism in the two strains. DDT-resistancewas found to
be of incomplete dominant type and the gene for resistance
was monofactorial and not sex-linked.

TUN LIN,W., MOEIDE, HrAY AUNG& MYO PAING. Larval density
estimation of well-breeding anophelines by mark-release-

recapture technique in Burm. MosQUito-Borne Dis.BuII, 1-4,
July-3eptember, 1986.

In Mudon town (Men state) members of the Anopheles(cellia)

balabacensis complex are breeding in wells. Morphologi-
cally they were identified as An.dirus, a major vector of
malaria. There was, however, variation in fringe spots
on wings. In November 1983 a mark~~release-recaptureex-
periment was carried out to estimate the absolute larval
and pupal density in a selected well. Third and fourth
stage larvae were collected, marked in 2% Giemsa solution

.<:
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forH hours and relea§ed ~n the well. In p~eliminary ex-
periments~ the' marking' procedure cauSed a' morta:1.it,y of 5%
within 24 hours. Out of 103 marked larvae , zrwEire r~cap-
tured six hours after release giving a density of 385 by
Linc01~ Index~ ro estimate the. density of all larval
stages, the ratio bet~een pooled first and second stages
and pooled third and fourth stages was established. Col-
lections from 30 wells out of 12 randomly selected groups
of wells gave a ratio of 1.13:1. The ratio between fourth
stage larvae and pupae was 1.8:1. Using these data the
absolute number of larvae and pupae in the test well was
calculatea to be 903.

LING, IRENET., MYINT00 & R.J .M. WILSON. ( 1986 ). Does the
malaria parasite synthesize glucose-6-phosphate dehydro-
genase when growing in normal red cells? Paper read at
British Society ..~ Parasitology, Spring Meeting, 1986,
London, England.

It has been proposed that Plasmodium falciparum adapts to
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PD) deficient red
cells by induction of - its own enzyme. This does not
explain an electrophoretically distinct G-6-PD enzyme in
parasitized normal red cells. Its origin were discussed
ir the paper.

List of Papers read at the Thirty-third Burma Medical
Conference

Rangoon, 20-24 February, 1986

TITLE AUfHOR(S)

1. Work study of the heath
personnel of selected
Rural Health Centre in
Bassein East Township (1982)

2. Filariasis among leprosy
patients in Burma

Dr Daw San Shwe & Dr Thein
Maung Myint '.

Dr Pyone Cho, Dr Nyunt Hlaing
Dr Tin Myint, Dr Htain Win,
Dr Kyaw Min & Dr S.Pattanayak

--
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3. Pro~He {\f :r alltJated
C3~ from Psychiatric
:;rotmd

4. Health Impact on Asca~13si3
and anaemia in Rangoon
Division: a per-spective

5. Association between the
Thalassaemia Sydromes,
abnonral Haemoglobin
and Glucose 6 Phosphate
dehydrogenase enzyme
deficiency in B~1rrna

6. Hypoplastic Anaemia i~
Rangpon General Hospital

7. Allogenic Bone Marrow
Transplantation

8. The Efficacy of Tourniquet
as a first-aid measure in
Russell's viper bites

9. Trial of Trimethoprin in
Enteric Fever

10. Cost of Malaria and
Referral Patterns of Malaria

11. Retinal Haemorrhage in P.
falciparum Malaria -

12. Endotoxaemia in complicated
Faciparum Malaria

13. The rqle of Mefloquine in
the prevention and treatment
of Malaria'

\
~r Ohr ~!aung & Dr Ran Sein

Dr Hyat Lay Kyin & Dr Thein
Hlalng

Dr Khin Mar Mar, :)r I-ye A)-e
Mylnt 1ftStaff of :;3.ematoio-
gy Unit, R.G.H

! I

Dr Khin Kar Mar, ~~ Hla
Myint, Dr Khin Myint Aye
& Staff of Haernat.:logy
Unit, R.G.n

Dr Maung Maung 00

Dr Tun Pe, Dr Tin Nu Swe,
Dr Myint Lwin, D~ D.A.Warrell
& Dr Than Win

Dr Myint Myint Ky:. &
Dr MyoThwe

Dr Khin Ye Myint ~
& Dr Aung Tun Thet

Lt.Col Aung Than j;
Maj. Ye Naing

Maj. Aung Kyaw Zaw, Dr Khin
Maung 00 & Prof. !-fyoThwe

Lt. Col Kyaw Win, Maj. Ye
Thwe, Dr U Zaw Mi:. Din,
Dr Ye Myint & Maj. Khin Maung
Than

----

',\
,\



~'14. Randomized Double Blind
Controlled Clinical Trial

of Mefloquine alone (m) Vs.
Mefloquine-Sulphadoxine-
Pyrimathamine in P.
falciparum Malaria

15. Controlled-Trial of initial
slow intravenous Quinine
therapy versus Quinine con-
vential infusion in the

treatment of highly para-
sitized adult falciparum
malaria patient

16. The effect of artemether on

patients with complicated

falciparum malaria

17. The In vitro Sensitivity of
Plasmodium falciparum iso-
lates from Burma to Chloro-

quine, Quinine & Mefloquine

18. The Role of Steroid in the

Chemotheraphy of Experi-
mental Malaria infections

19. An Analysis of Partograms Prof.Daw Mya Mya, Dr Khin
used at the Central Women's San Lwin & Dr Katherine

Hospital: Part 1: Differ- Ba Thike
entiation of Labour Patterns

-- --

y

20. An Analysis of Partograms
used at Central Women's

Hospital:Part II: Construc-

tion of a New Partogram

21. Endometriosis: A clinical

profile

,-oj

I

29

Prof. Lt. Col. Mya 00 &

'Dr Than Than Aye

Dr Pe Than Myint, Dr Tin

Shwe, Dr Kyin Htwe &

Dr Tin Aung

Dr Pe Than Myint, Dr Tin Shwe,
Dr Kyin Htwe, Dr William

Huang & Dr Tint Lwin

Dr Myint Lwin, Min Zaw,
& Tun Zaw

Dr Myint Lwin

Prof.Daw Mya Mya, Dr Khin
San Lwin & Dr Katherine
Ba Thike

Dr Nilar Win, Dr Khin Saw

RIa, Dr Khin Myint Myint
Than, Dr Khin Khin Win &

Prof. U Soe Myint
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2=. Echo-ca.rdlcgr::tplq: M-~:ode
:u:c '!'~o IIL;r.enf;lor]'al Studies

L~J. Treatment of Refractor'y &
Non-refractory Heart
Fed lure with Isosorbide

, Dinitrate '

24. Reduction 0 f Serum
Cholesterol among Burmese
Subjects by dieting

25. Lower limb amputation in
severe trauma

26. Reconstructive Microvasc~lar
Surgery in Burma

27. A Ten Year Study of
Carcinoma Stomach in
Civil Hospital

28. Chronic Hepatitis B:
Immunotherapy
(A case report)

Falam

29. Filaria worm in Anterior
Chamrcl' of Eye of a Burmese
woman

30. A baby with a third leg

31. Prelimil"iary report or;.
Sclerotheraphy of
Oesophageal Varices

32. A preli~dnary report
Ol"ithe effect of Stellate
Gangllon Block in Ischaemi~
Heart Diseas,e

33. Prelirninflry report on the
effect of Ste Uate Ganglion
block on disease of
internaL Ear

Dr Shwe Tin, Dr tho Lrt:{
Mar & Dr Yar Py~

Dr Shwe Tin, Dr Cho 1,8']
Mar & Dr Yar Pye

T

-t

Dr Allrg

Lt., Col.Thant Zin &
MaJ. Rla ~in

Dr ~~yo ~y in t

Dr 'A~li & Dr Than
Bil Lila i

Dr Hla Hyint, Dr Khin
MauhgTin, Dr U Ko,
;)r The in Thein Aye &
Mar Yi Than

Dr Min Thane, Dr Aye ~u~,
£ Dr CItain Win

I I
I

I
I
I

IDr Aung Than Htun

Dr, Khin Maung Tin, Jr Ko
Win & Dr Khin YJ3ung Win

Lt. So l.Ohn Myint .Dr3r.',.;e ~ ~n,
~!aj. Aung Kyaw Zaw &:
Dr Than ~1yi!1t

\

Lt. Co1. Chn Myint, Vr -r~elli
Ma'cHlg &, Dr Kyaw Soe
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-- 34. The ro ~e [)f cont inuous
epidural ~nalgesia in
geriat.ric snrgery

~5. Management Criteria for
Pneumonia

36. A small taste of Inter-
ventioDal RRcliologv

37. A clinico-epidemiological
study of primary flepato-
~ellula~ r~rcinowa

38. Clinic31. Haemnt:)logic;:'Il&

Histo10gical spectrum of

acute lymphoproliferative
disorders in Burma

.::'1'

31

Lt.Co1.0~n Hyir:t, Lt..Ccl.Mya
Thein Han, LLCol. Myint
~ung ~fm.mg, LLCoL Thart
Zin

Dr Thein Aung, Dr May Mya.
Sein &:Dr Maung Mmmg Myint

Dr Saw Th:ln Tun Aung

Dr Khin Maung Tin. Dr Hla
Myint & T'-m Khin

Capt. Yin "(in Htun &
Lt.Col. Kyaw Win

List of Papers read at the Eighth BurDa Dental Conference,

Rangoon, 21 - 23 March, 1986

TITLE

1. Dental health ser~ices in
Burma.

AurHOR(S)

Kyaw Sein

.., An introductionto a simp li- Mya Thaw, Kyaw Seln,
fied FDI/wlIO peri0Gontal Thein Htut, Myo Wi!1,
examination for dental & Myint Naing
practice

3. Clinical effectiveness and
untov.:arrl effects of intr3.-

venous diazepam ji. ~ral
sur~:'y

l~. :-;~ngLv:i"" 'lIra 19am p igrren t<l-
+-.v',0:1

~. R~ol~gl~~l e7~.~~~t~~ ~~

.:e:-ot:11 ~J3tN t ~l~.:

Ko Ko Mallng, Palng Soe
& Thein Kyu

Ko :.co :-Jaung & Paing Soe

K~:.c, ~~lIrg fatt &
Ml. Khin Khin SO~
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6. Toxicity screening of some
metallic alloys currently
used in most private
dental clinics in Burma

7. Paget's disease of bone:
(A case report)

8. Oral ulceration:
a manifestation of

tuberculosis

9. Neuralgic pain due to an
embedded tooth in the

maxillary antrum

10. Surgical closure of the

oro-antral fistula by

palatal transposition

flap operation

11. A preliminary report on

dental caries prevalence

among the rural population

of the Madaya Township
(1985)

12. Sectional fixed methods

13. Conservative treatment of
crown and root fracture

by the Sargenti/Kurer
method:(A case report)

14. No vaccine against tooth
-mortality

Khin Haung Latt &
Mi Khin Khin Soe

Ba Myint, Zaw Aung Lwin;

Htin Aung, Han Win &

Khin Haung Lay

Zaw Aung Lwin, Ba Myint,

Mya Thaw & Yee Yee San

Thein Kyu, Ko Ko Maung

& Paing Soe

Zaw Win Tun, Ko Ko Haung, .

Thein Kyu & Paing Soe

Than Htut Aye, Aung Koe,

Aung Than (3), Myint Naing

& Kyaw Sein

Myint Htain, Zaw Moe,

Aye Ko Ko, Aung Myint

& Aye Aye, Kyi

Tin Haung Aung

Chit U, Myo Win, Than Htut

Aye, Myint Naing & Aung
Than (3)
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List of Papers read at the Research Seminar of

intestinal absorption in enteric infections

Rangpon, 30 October, 1986

TITLE AUfHOR(S)
\

1. Clinical physiologyin
relation to gastrointesti-
nal function

2. Principles of breath tests Prof. Terry D. Bolin
in the study of gut fUnction

,in diarrhoeal diseases

3. Animal model of breath
hydrogen test

4. Prevalence of small bowel
bacterial overgrowth,
lactose malabsorption, and
rice malabsorption in
Burmese village children

5. Effect of low-dose short-
term antibiotic therapy on
rice malabsorption in
Burmese village children

6. Carbohydrate absorption in
relation to ascariasis

7. Rice malabsorption in
ascariasis and after
deworming

8. Amino acid absorption in
human cholera

Dr Vic M. Duncombe

Dr Vic M. Duncombe

Mr Stephen Pereira

DrKhin Maung U

Dr Thane Toe

Mr. James Linklater

Dr Khin Maung U

--
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9. Amino acid absorption in
rats after ETEC ST-toxin

induced diarrhoea

10. Application of clinical

gastroenterology inves-

tigative techniques to
research on childhood

diarrhoea under field
situations

11. Gut fuction tests appli-
cable to diarrhoea

research in clinical and

field situations

Dr Tin Aung

Prof.Terry D. Bolin'

Prof. David A.Sack

~ -



INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE AUTHORS

UNREVIEWED, CONCISE REPORTS

l

The report should be based on recent investigations done -
either completed or still in progress - and must not previously

be published,

ll, The report should not exceed 200 words including

table, if it is really necessary, No photographs, figures

references will be allowed,

lll, Only the names of two authors will be printed.

lV. The author ( s ) shall be solely responsible for the content of
the report contributed.

V. The Editorial Committee will make no attempts to either
review or revise the report and will publish only those which,

in the opinion of the Editorial Committee, is applicable and

important to health problems in Burma,
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